The role of cell-mediated immunity against infection with Treponema paUidum subsp. pertenue in humans or experimental animals is unclear. Hamsters injected subcutaneously in the hind paws with 4 x 106 unfractionated lymph node cells or enriched lymph node T ceUs (immunoglobulin negative, Ia negative) from T. pallidum subsp. pertenue-immune hamsters were resistant to chalenge with T. paUidum subsp. pertenue. The popliteal lymph nodes of hamsters that received immune ceUls weighed less and had significantly fewer treponemes than did lymph nodes from hamsters infused with cells from nonimmune donors. Furthermore, recipients of immune T cells failed to develop antitreponemal antibodies 21 days after challenge. Enriched T cells were obtained by flow cytometric separation by using monoclonal anti-Ia antibody 14-4-4s, which identified hamster B cels. Flow cytometric analysis by two-color immunofluorescent staining with anti-hamster-immunoglobulin and monoclonal anti-Ia antibody 14-4-4s confirmed that monoclonal anti-Ia antibody 14-4-4s recognized B cells. In addition, lymph node ceUs obtained after treatment with anti-Ia monoclonal antibody 14-4-4s and complement were 97% T cels, as determined by monoclonal antibody 20, a hamster T-cel marker. These results demonstrated that highly enriched T cells (immunoglobulin negative, Ia negative) from T. pallidum subsp. pertenue-immune hamsters conferred partial protection on hamsters against infection with T. paUidum subsp. pertenue.
The mechanism by which humans and experimental animals acquire resistance to infection with Treponema pallidum subsp. pertenue, the etiological agent of yaws (or frambesia), is complex. We showed previously (4) that passive transfer of T. pallidum subsp. pertenue immune serum conferred complete protection on hamsters against challenge with T. pallidum subsp. pertenue. The donors of the immune serum, however, exhibited cutaneous lesions, and their lymph nodes teemed with treponemes at the time of serum collection. Furthermore, administration of immune serum to hamsters infected for more than 1 week failed to impair or influence the progression of infection. These results suggested that hamsters can develop the humoral response needed to protect them against T. pallidum subsp. pertenue challenge; however, these components are insufficient to destroy the treponemes present in the donor hamsters. These observations suggest that other mechanisms, particularly cell-mediated immunity, may be involved (15) .
Chan et al. (7) demonstrated that enriched T cells confer protection against challenge with T. pallidum subsp.
pertenue on recipient hamsters. Anti-Thy-i antibody and rabbit anti-hamster thymocyte serum were used to confirm isolation of enriched T cells. Witte and Streilein (27) , however, demonstrated that Thy-i antigen is present on hamster T cells and the majority of resting B lymphocytes. This observation is not unique, since the pattern of expression of Thy-i on lymphocytes from other species is diverse (27) .
The report of Witte and Streilein (27) indicated that in the experiments of Chan et al. (7) , the transferred T (Haiti B) was originally isolated from a lesion on the lower abdomen of an 11-year-old patient with typical generalized frambesiform yaws (24) . The strain has been maintained by passage in hamsters (22) . In our laboratory, the inguinal lymph nodes of the hamsters were removed aseptically 5 to 6 weeks after intradermal injection with 106 viable treponemes in the inguinal region. The lymph nodes were teased apart in RPMI 1640 medium (GIBCO Laboratories, Grand Island, N.Y.) containing 5% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone Laboratories, Inc., Logan, Utah) and forced through sterile 60-mesh stainless-steel wire mesh filters. After centrifugation at 270 x g for 3 min to remove cellular debris, the number of treponemes in the supernatant was determined by dark-field microscopy (13 pertenue in the popliteal region and were sacrificed 3 weeks after infection. Although inbred hamsters were used in this investigation, all recipients of cells were irradiated as an additional precaution to guarantee the survival of the transferred cells. Gamma irradiation (500 rads) was delivered with a Cobalt 60 irradiator (Packer Co., Cleveland, Ohio). Hamsters survived this level of radiation without reconstitution with normal hamster bone marrow cells. Assessment of protection. The lymph node weight and the number of treponemes in the nodes were used as parameters for evaluating the responses of passively immunized hamsters to treponemal infection. The weights of the popliteal lymph nodes were determined with a Mettler H32 balance. The number of treponemes per lymph node was determined by using a modification of the procedure described by Miller (13) . Duplicate slides of each homogenized lymph node were prepared, and 100 fields per slide were examined for treponemes by dark-field microscopy. Data are presented as the mean number of treponemes per lymph node.
Mitogen studies. Single-cell suspensions of lymph node cells from normal or infected hamsters were prepared and diluted to 2 x 106 cells per ml in RPMI 1640 medium with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum containing 100 U of penicillin and 100 Fg of streptomycin (Hazelton, Denver, Pa.) per ml. Suspensions of 0. (Fig. 1) . To further prove that MAb 14-4-4s identified B cells, we used two-color flow cytometry to confirm that the Ia epitope resided mainly on immunoglobulin-positive cells. After dual staining with MAb 14-4-4s-phycoerythrin (PE)-and FITC-conjugated goat antiserum to hamster immunoglobulin, 20% of the Ia-positive cells were also positive for surface immunoglobulin (Fig. 2,  quadrant 2 ). Only 1% of the total lymphocyte population was immunoglobulin negative, Ia positive (Fig. 2, quadrant 1) while 3% of the cells were immunoglobulin positive, la negative (Fig. 2, quadrant 4) . The majority (76%) of the cells (Fig. 2, quadrant 3 (Fig. 3) .
Transfer (27) showed that hamster T and B cells express the Thy-1 antigen. Chan et al. (7) also detected a substantial amount of antibody (1:640) to treponemal antigens in recipients of immune T cells. Although this concentration of antibody was fourfold lower than that in recipients of immune T and B cells, it is now known that hamsters challenged with T. pallidum subsp. pertenue can produce treponemicidal antibodies as early as 1 week after infection (4). In fact, serum obtained from hamsters infected (12, 18) .
Immune T cells, when activated by exposure to antigen (presumably in the presence of antigen-presenting cells), may secrete lymphokines and/or cytokines that can kill treponemes directly (18) . This direct killing does not require the presence of antibody or B cells.
Examination of the histological changes in rabbit testes showed that T. pallidum was gradually cleared after infiltration of T cells and the accumulation of macrophages (11 (2) showed that host proteins are both loosely and avidly associated with the outer envelope of treponemes. Fitzgerald et al. (8) also demonstrated that a coating of glycosaminoglycans inhibited complement-dependent antibody killing of treponemes. These molecules may be host derived. Therefore, treponemes may evade direct cell killing, antibody-dependent phagocytosis, or complement-mediated antibody lysis by coating themselves with protective "self' molecules that prevent immune recognition. Processes such as aging or fixation, which remove the outer envelope, increase antibody-treponeme interaction (10, 17) . Recently, Radolf et al. (19, 20) demonstrated that treponemes possess few surface protein antigens. This observation also may account for the inability of macrophages to phagocytize treponemes even in the presence of antibody and immune T cells.
In conclusion, we demonstrated that T cells can confer protection against T. pallidum subsp. pertenue in the absence of antitreponemal antibody. Additional studies are needed to determine the mechanism by which T cells confer protection and to determine whether the response can be augmented to prevent infection with T. pallidum subsp.
pertenue.
